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Clause 47

Strike out line 35 on page 45 and substitute the following
theref or:

"(d.2) autborizing a contributor to name his estate as bis
beneficîary and prescribîng classes of per-"

Clause 51

Strike out line 3 on page 49 and substitute tbe following
tberef or:

"this Act, to have predeceased the officer.

(3) Tlie Treasury Bouard may, in its discretion, notwitbstand-
ing any direction made by the Board under subsection (2),
direct that a pension payable Lo a widuw be apportiuoned anîong
several applîcants for tbe pension, in wbicb case any direction
made under subsection (2) shaîl bc deemed ta be revoked.

(4) Any direction made under subsection (3) may from tîme ta
time be reviewed and varîed."

Clause 57

Strike out line 5 on page 53 and substitute tbe following
theref or:

"157. (1) Subsection 9(l) of the said Act is amended by adding
the word "or" at tbe end of paragrapb (b) tbereof and by addîng
thereto tbe followîng paragrapb:

"(c) in tbe case of a contributor wbo bas ta bis credît less tban
six years of pensionable service, tbe average annual pay
received by bim during the period of pensionable service ta
bis credit."

(2) All tbat portion of subsection 9(2)"

Clause 60

Strike out line 3 on page 60 and substitute the following
theref or:

"section 22(l), named bis estate as bis beneficiary or named
anotber beneficiary"

Strike out Unes 12 to 39 on page 60 and substitute tbe
following theref or:

"(3) Subsections 13(4) and (5) of tbe saîd Act are repealed and
the following substituted therefor:

"(4) For tbe purposes of tbis Part, a wonnan wbo

(a) establishes ta the satisfaction of tbe Treasury Board that
sbe bad, for a period of not less tban tbree years îmmediately
prior ta, tbe deatb of a contributor witb wbom sbe bad been
residîng and wbom by law sbe was prohbited from marrying
by reason of a previous marniage eitber of the contrîbutor or
of berseif ta another person, been publicly represented by
that contrîbutor as bis wife, or

(b) establisbes ta tbe satisfaction of the Treasury Board tbat
she bad, for a perîod of not less tban one year immediately
prior ta, tbe deatb of a contributor witb wbom sbe bad been
resîdîng, been publicly represented by tbat contributor as bis
wife, and that at tbe time of tbe deatb of tbat contributor
neither she nor the contributor was marrîed ta any other
persan,

shall, if tbe Treasury Board so directs, be deemed ta be the widow
of tbat contributor and ta, bave become married ta bim at sucb

time as she commenced being so represented as bis wife, and for
the purpose of this Part a woman to, wbom this subsection would
apply, but for ber snarriage to a contributor after sucb time as sbe
commenced being so represented as his wife, shall, if tbe Treasury
Board sa directs, be deemed to have become niarried to that
contrnbutor at tbe time wben, in fact, sbe commenced being so
represented.

(5) If, upon the deatb of a contribu-"

Strike out line 4 on page 61 and substitute the following
tberef or:

"tributor."

(5.1) The Tlreasury Board may, in its discretion, notwitb-
standing any direction made by the Board under subsection (5),
direct that an annual allnwance payable to a wîdow be appor-
tîoned arnong several applicants for the allowance, in whicb
case any direction made under subsection (5) shall be deemed to
be revoked.

(5.2) Any direction made under subsection (5.1) may from
time to time be revîewed and varied."

Clause 63

Strike out line 38 on page 62 and substitute the following
tberef or:

"22(l), named bis estate as his beneficiary or naxned another
beneficiary wbo may"

Clause 65

Strike out line 38 on page 64 and substitute the following
theref or:

"(i.2) authorizing a contributor to name lus estate as bis
beneficiary and prescribing classes of persons."

Clause 73

Strike out line 30 on page 68 and substitute the following
theref or:

"to the end of the nsontb in wbîcb be ceases to be a cbîld, tbe
annuity being"

Clause 89

Strike out line 22 on page 76 and substitute the following
tberef or:

"89. (1) Paragrapbs 24(2Xc), (d) and (e)"

Strike out line 14 on page 77 and substitute the following
theref or:

"section 18(3).

(2) Section 24 of the said Act is furtber amcndcd by adding
thereto tbe following subsection:

"(3) For tbe purposes of paragraph 24(lXa), any periud
during whicb a person is a member, after that person bas,
pursuant to paragrapb 22(lXc) ceased ta, contribute in respect of
bis current sessional indemnity, is deemed to, be a peniod of
pensionable service to, the credit of that person."

Clause 98
Strike out line 1 on page 82 and substitute the following

theref or:
"98. (1) Subsection 25(3) of the Judges Act;"
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